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Educational Association 
and Lindenwood Faculty 

Dr. Roomer Pl'Csided al the Mis• 
soul'i College Union whlcll convened 
al SL. Louis University on November 
6, In connoct'lon with tho Mlssoul'f 
Educational Association meetings .. Dr, 
Gipson ·and Mr. Motley a•lso atten !ed 
the College Union meeting, The dis
cusi;ion concerned topics or special 
i11tol'est to l~beral arts colleges. 

DI'. Gipson a lso atte nded a break 
fast nl the llotel Statler. Friday 
morning. The speeches wer e on tho 
subject or "Culdauce and Counseling". 
Dr. 'E. G. Willamson, direclor of tile 
testing bureau of the University ot 
Minnesota, ancl Everett Keith, s uper• 
visor of the state d~artment of e el• 
u catlou at .Jefferson City, were 
speakers. 

An:ither interesting meeting whlcil 
Dr. Gipson att.en<led incluuell a panel 
discussion on "How We Can Adapt 
the \Vork of Oul' Professional Ol'g,tn• 
izatlons". Another discussion con
cerning new demands of education 
was led •by John W . Studebaker, 
Commissioner or Education. 

Many other me mbers or lhe faculty 
attended educational nss:ociatlon 
meetin ,::s in St. T,ouis tho same week. 
At t'ho meeting of the vocal section 
of tho Missouri Teachers' Convention, 
l\Iiss Pearl \VaJker sang tlie follow• 
ing numbers : "Ritioma Vlncitor'' 
(Alda), Vercli; ·'Un cl Gestorn Hat Er 
Mir Oe hracbt", (Marx); "Freundliche 
Vision", (St raus); "Piano", (War• 
r en) ; ancl "Come, Love, With Me" 
(Carnaval i) . 

Faithful Guardian Dies 

Andrew· Ke l'll, w l1 0 has boon watch• 
man at the college for t he past ten 
years. died Monday night, November 
ll. at 6 : 30 o'clock, at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, ,following au attack of pne u• 
mont,a. 

He Is s urvived by four children and 
one sister. The fune ral services were 
held from St. Peter's Cat110J!c Church 
at 10 o'clock, Thursday morning, 
Novemlbe1· 14. 

lL will be manJ years before Lin• 
denwood. girls will cease to ta.Jk ot 
Antly. He was always on han.di to 
open th e door no matter w<hen t hey 
came home. E:veryone liked to stop 
and speak to him on the campus for 
lie always had eome cheering thought 
to shn1·e witb someone. l i e did Ills 
worlc woll. and wlll be greatly missed. 

Chemistry in Practice 

At a meeting of the Trlnngle Club 
T uei,d&o/, November i, fle ttY Butle r 
wall Initiated as a new member. 

Mo,ry E lizabe th Null gave a ta-lk on 
odori: ancl their e rrects. nud Dorothy 
Barton spoke on "Chemistry aad 
me:llclno," using slides to lllustra.to 
her subject. 

Rufl'cslnnelllR were served to the 
mcml:ers In tho Y. \V. C. A. parlors. 

Good Arguments For Peace 

Moxlne Elsne r wa•~· winner in an or
atorical contest, sponsored by the Y. 
\V. C. A.. which was held Tuesday 
night, N·ovem ber 5, al G :30 o'clock, 
in Rn.om er A udltorlum. 

This contest was the preliminary 
to the Intercollegiate Peace Confer· 
e nco contest held in Columbia, Mo., 
November 15 and 16. 

The contestants were Clora Bishop, 
of Do uglas, V.."yo.; Lorraine Pyle, 
Haviland, Kan. ; Helen Ba ndy, Grau 
i t fl Cily, Ill.: and MaxJille E lsner of 
.Toplin, Mo. The master of cere• 
monies was l\iai•garet Taylor, presi• 
dent or the Y. W. C. A. 

\Jlani. Bishop used as her topic, 
"The Catcll-Worcl or Nations". She 
spoke or tile evils or war, g,ivlng: the 
breaking up or homes, the deter .or• 
a ti on or nations and peoples, and the 
destruction of culture a·s major fM:• 
tors, with cost of such operations as a 
rf1i11or lactor. WM·. S'he concluded, is 
the "Cntcb word of natlons", but it 
should be the key-~ora to pence. 

Lorrnlne Pyle u.sed "Outlawing 
" ':oar " as he r topic . A.n bonest at• 
tern pt has been made by nations to 
make peace, but to no avail, said Loi•. 
ralne. The nations are looking a t tlrn 
United States. It is necessary that 
war lbe oulla"•ed Immediately, for tho 
next war will not be one or soldiers, 
but or women a ud ch ildron. Cities 
will bo wiped out aucl educational and 
artistic material will be lost for all 
gene rali0J\S, Since Germa ny an<J 
i'!"rance are teaching war ~actics 111 
0

theil' schools, Why couldn't peace be 
taught the same way, Lorrnlne asked. 

Helen Bandy, taking a rather dil'.fer• 
e nt vein, 'anid, "Ltfe is not, as Shakes
peare says, 'A tll'le told by a n idlol', 
but rather a ptensaut tblng to Jive 
with." 

The break lbetween the nations of 
today,. sl1 e said, Is greater than it was 
In 1914. Of the last war, much wns 
,mid about sending intelligent boys to 
be kllled, the breaking up of homes, 
a nd the loss of material wealth. Few 
;!~ave mentioned how 'Wlar may be 
a verted. It is fol' us to get at the 
causes of war, instead or lingering on 
i':i<i ln~~os. ..:: l\•ii:zatlc n will have 
reachort Its highest vea l, wl111n we ca-n 
say with Edna St. Vincent Millay. 
·'Oh wo rl ·L r cannot hold you clos'c 
enough~', R'Ild really mean It. 

The last speaker was Maxine 
1Elsuer, winner oC the contest, who 
spoke on "One Human Life". ·war, 
she ealc\, brings about the a<'quisition 
of lands and the increase of political 

1Prestlge. but most or a ll it brings 
about feal'. Public opinion works 
wonde1·s against the bringing a-bout 
of peace, when used as It Is today. 
,ls this rn.llng of one or more uatlons, 
ror a. JJ0l'iod of l'our or five years, 
worth the price . or One Human LHe1 
"We con cluqe that It by no means Is 
wol'th the high p1·ice", Maxine said. 

T he juclges of this contest were Dr. 
Schaper, Dr. l\liitcholl, and Miss Han
kins. 

Fanfare Of Royalty 
The thlrty-fl1•at day of tho tenth 

rnunti1, lhe year or our Lord 1935 was 
ciecreed the Coronll't!on Day or the 
,.ew Queen or Love and Beauty. 

A ~· Liu, royal -;:Jock approached t he 
hour ot' 7: 30 the coronation room be
came a k:aleidosco111e rua•s.s or s trange 
figures. The subjects of Her Majesty 
were making merry, at a costume 
ball. mvery country in the universe 
was r epresented, aor1ct the variety was 
"stonishing and bewilde1·lng. The 
AU-Amer ican football team ~ave a 
play-l)y.pJay description or their team 
wor k tha,t caused the lta l1aus to 
-.:ease fo" t11e time ueing their luces
sant siege or the Ethiopians. 

Tile original Dlonnes (before the 
"Qulns") square-clancecl with the 
stateliest or the Colonial Ladles, to 
•a•y nothing of tile Spanis h Senoritas. 

The bride of Frankenstein came 
out of her du 11geon and the l'0yal 
1:,uests round her to be a moat de
lightful character, despite her long 
hair tl'lld brazen tooth. 

Holland sent i~s representative to 
the co11H d1·ess'ed In blue a 11d wfiito 
checks, while l'rom far across tb e 
ocean. In the l!md or the Arabs, came 
the present leader of Lawrence of 
A1·abia'a tribe. Bnby dolls and Rag• 
i;ccly Anna and R&ggedy Andya, 
French dolls and Mystery Men all 
g&::hcred ror a n'ght of revelry ln lhe 
court of the enchanted Land of Hallo
ween. 

Then as s uclclenly ll'S the morrlmenc 
had started, it stotlped, and n hus h 
came over the co urt. Sul'ely the at
tention of the courl was centered on 
the Th rone, whicl1 until this time had 
been ha-rdly notlce(I. A magic wand 
had 1>assed over the throne room and 
Her Majesty's chnlr was covered 
with the dew of many kingdoms. froz. 
en Into one shimmering sheet of ice. 
,So dazzllng was this spoctncle that 
tho court knelt in silent aw<'. •rhen 
up stepped the Prime Ministe r, and 
wit h a tantalizing slowness read the 
<1<'c1·ee that hy tho traditnons o ' coro
nation the Queen must be J)l'<'Ceded bv 
the royal SpecialMolrle of ffo•1nr ii.nd 
the Retiring Queen of last year. ': he 
pages blew tllelr signal, and at thl'.l 
far end of the coronation room the 
curtains parted ancl the three Special 
:M.aids of Honor approached the 
throne. After a pause, which seemed 
only to add to tho solemn1ty or the 
affair , the re tiring Queen or Love and 
Bea•uty came from bol1ind the drawn 
curtains. Slowly, majestically, well 
becomlug tbe dignity of a queen. sl1 e 
approached the Throne. her radiant 
beauty and charm s urrounding her 
as she came. 

A gasp of excitement arose t rom1 

the fascinated subjects whe n the 
trumpets blared once more, and from 
out of tile hidden beyond came Her 
Royal Ma,jcsty, the Queen of Love and 
Beauty. · 

The Queen And Her Maids 

As the trumpets blew, announcing 
the anival of Lhc Queen with her 

(Continued on page 5 ) 
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Dr. Roemer Speaks 
On National Peace 

Dr. Roomer gave an Armistice Day 
audress to the St. Charles legionnaires 
« t the St. Charles High School, No
vember 1 l, at 3: 30 o'clock In tho after
noon. 

1Jr. Roemer gave the statistics, in 
Joss of life a nd In money, of the cost 
of the "war to make the wol'ld sa(e 
tor democracy". 'l'oday, ever y na tion 
in the world is arming and ls w·a.r 
mtnded. 11e said. "Nationalism has 
5UPPlanted the spirit of I11tornation-
1atism. The world brotherhood is 
missing today." 

""War is organized highwayman• 
s hip, With economic conditions as 
U1ey are today, It is easy to see 'how 
qwlcldy anc1 caslly 111, war can be 
e-voked. But all wanl peace." 

Dr. ROemer asked the question. 
"Wb.o is the Patriot?" His ans wer 
was, "Only he whose business Is the 
i::eneral good. whose keenest swol'd is 
sympathy and v.·hose dearest flag is 
,brotherhood." 

What Is Biography? 

Popular Lecturer Speaks 

Dr. RoJlo Walter Urowu , forme rly 
af Harvard University, gave a very 
Interesting address at the Thursday 
assembly hour, October 31, on the 
sulb~ect, "If I ,S1hould \Vrite You,· Bio
graphy." 

A.ccordlhg to Dr. Brown, in orde r to 
be a good biographer one must be io 
sympathy wi th the srnbject. If one is 

',11 a •1ei.mflve " tate or mind conc:el'n' ng
another, he cannot pass unprejudlcec 
judgments. The1,. too, not everyone 
Is •Of interest to the blograplier. There 
are tbreG qualities which Dr. Brown 
foels necessary ln a person about 
whom an Interesting biography is to 
be written. These qualities are: in· 
dlvidua1ity, aspiration, and d ynamic 
tension. 

After illust1•ating the scope and 
value of these qualities in an individ· 
ua l, Dr. Drown said, "ls t'here such a 
thing as writing a true biogmphy ?" 
It is quite evident that any biography 
would he written onlv r r" rn tit 
author's l)oint of view. But many will 
no doubt write lmpresslons of out· 
standing individuals .and "Oul of all 
or these," \Dr. Brown said, "we g·et 
a somewhat fair im_presslon." 

Irr. Brown has of Jat e been. especial
l y interested iu the \'a,rlauts of 
~oclety, or the "Lonely America ns." 

~~- "lit ··,,-1.,r two C'la•1S'0 s. those 
w bo a 1 e never heard of Juling their 
Jives, such a,s Emily Dlck:a,,"n, and 
those who ar e heard of, but In the 
Wl'ong sense, such as Whistler, the 
· "'ntPr who was known by his con
temporaries only for h.ls wit. 

In closi11g, Dr. Bl'OWll said, "'Nill 
biography go on ltJetng read? Well, 
yes. as long as tller e are people." Af 
tor a ll nothing in tho W'Orld has ever 
been con jured up which is as lnter
ea.'ting to 11umau beings as another 
human bolng, 
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T h e Linden Bark: 

See the Kitten on the wull, 
Sportin~ with the leaves that fall, 
W ithonld leaves-one, two, and throe, 
Prom the lofty elder-tree! 
Throug<h the calm and frosty air 
or this momlng bright ,and (air, 
Eddying round and 1·ound they sink 
SofUy, slowly: one might thJok, 
From the motions that iu-e wade, 
lJ!very little leaf conveyed 
, yJph or Faery Wthor tending-
To this lower world descending, 
110ach 1nvisiblo and mute, 
ln Ws waverit1g parachute. 

II - ' 
> I 

', 

Wordswoatb, "The Kitten and ;E"alllng ,-_.eaV'es." 

Teamwork At College Makes For Happiness 
"The time ~1as come", the Walrns said, ''to sl)eak of many th ings." That's 

the way we feel to<fuy, only we wnnt lo speak of things more imp,ortant to us 
all than "the shoes, and shlPS', 11nd sealin!G 11,"flx, ancl cabbages, and kings" O!f 
the W,tln1s. We want. to ta.lk a!bout one or tl1e most important things in our 
life here at Llndenwood, or ony1 otber S'chOOI for that matler, and that ISi our 
college spirit. 

Colle!)'.e AJJirit ls someth1og wo cnJ'lft acquire just because we thin !{ it 
would be nice to have, or beCAuse someone wants us to'.have it. We havo real
ly, to feel it lns!cle of us, and then someday ,vhen we're \Singing, "School or Our 
Mot11e1·s" or one of the others, w,e')J feel the "gooso flesh" run up o:ur spine 
and thun we'll know our sc'hool sµh'.lt is 0. K. 

The writer nad that feeling at our Hallowe'en dance when everyono was 
entering in to thi'ngs a nd having such a good time. Did you feel It? 

'l'ho way we enter into t11J11gs und wl1at we make of them makes col~ege 
tun a nd makes us !become acclimated more quickly nn,d oasUy to this now :ex
perienc·o of college. So let's all enter into the extra-cu1Tloulia.r ac,tivitios ll,I.Hl 
make them a success. 

It has been said, "Life is ,1hat you make it." This ,is true, nowhere more 
than rn college. When we go out ,and do, things, we're much happier amt COil· 
tented Lhan lf we sit around and wish for <somethln,; other than mat we have. 

There have been eaxmples of poor sph·lt as well as good titis year, but 'tlow 
tha t we're a ll acqua.11'}11.ed and over the na usi;ia O'f homesiclrnc:ss, lot's a ll pu)) to· 
gethor ror the uJtimato good of tho activity rather than the personal glory. 

Thanksgiving, So Much To Be Thankful F or 
The firsL Thanksgiving was celebrated because our forefathers were grate

ful for Cod's gUidance t hrough cheir fir st winter iu this new count:ry. 
Since that time the sign \Cica•nce of this day has lost most or its orig'inal 

force. Perhaps we are thankful, but we seem to be thankful only for sucl1 
Insignifican t things. It in 't as if wo didn't have real things, to be thankful for. 
Wo do,-so many, many of them. For those of us who are lucky enough to live 
within a day's distance of Home, Tb.anksglvtng means reunion with our 'fam
ilies, and homo cooki ng and old frlend!J. A nd aB to that other group, they will 
find 1 hat Thanksgiving time Is almost like Home. at Llndenwood. And g:ood
uess knows, lh<ffe will be plenty of rest and peace ancl quiet here, whloh. tho 
rest wo11't ·11avo. 

But seriously, j11st what do we have to be honestly thankful fo1•? One 
thing, so far, is that we ha,e st!tyed out or actual interna.tional battle. If tho 
Ethiopians were to •celEil>rate Thnnlrngivi•ng, it would be n. sordid and unlovely 
t11ing this yea!'. But put om·selves In tbeir 11Iace. W hat a very little thoy have 
to be thankful (or. "~hat a very Itttle we would h.ave lo be thankful for iJ' wo 
were engage(l Ju w'ar. 

Tl's early to be spre11dlng Cllristm:as cheer but let us remember, that 
Christ was born, and died, that men might be free. Remember too, that every 
w-a-1· that was ever rough.t \'las in Ol'der to malte the world safer from wars in 
the futme. We are thaukf'ul ,ve aro not at war, 

We're thankJul, loo, that ,after the long dreaded days of railul'e a,nd dis
courngcmen~ some \111·0 beginning lo see tho faint dawn qr a succossful cl.ay. It 
will be a long harcl grind amd many will go down to the clopths oven yet.. But 
it's easier to go down aud stl'lve again H one has once seen tl1e ltght. Yea, we 
are thankful for Dawn. 

LRatly, we're t'hankful !'or .Anrnrlcan Youth, ,for s trollg, hc\~Jthy, intelligent 
human beings who will some day lead the nation. We say "some: day", ,ve 
pray that they will, but we won't have that Youth if we enter In.to a horrible 
ma.ssnCl'e wi th another count1,y's Youth . Are wo going to do it? 10 r are we 
a lways to have s:omc thing to 'be Thankful for? 

Thoughts From the International Relations Club 
The students of America are vital• 

lY interest ed In Peace. TJ1e week-end 
pf Noveml:Jer 8, a conference of stu
uent o1 lnternat1onal relations ,., as 
held at Grlnnoll College, Grinnell , La. 
Lindenwood's delegntes to this stu• 
dent conference of Peace were Doro
thy London t1-J1.d .Marlon Randolph. J n 
spite or the war going 011 in Ethiopia, 
In spite of the one t'hat may break 
out in China, a. la rgo group or stuclo11t 
delegates listened to lectures on exist
ing problems and thought them 
through in terms in of peace. ·we stu
dents are not being mere idealists. 
\Ve can with clear minds see the 
crudeness and the force of our nations 
so econom.Jcally and politically mind
ed they desire more land and more 
power, \bu t not sufficiently econ
omically and politically minded to 
look on down to the good of every 
individual person t ry.Ing to live with-

COLLEGE DIARY 

By M. J.B . . 
November 6. The oratorical contest 

wra.s held tonight, a nd. the t'our r1·esh
ma11 that took part made us all proud 
or them. When wo lett the audit· 
or ium there was not one po1·son lha t 
was not. an advocato of peace. 

November 6. Dee.pile the weather, 
wbloh was cold and d1amt1, most of us 
went to the tennis match and enjoyed 
It thoroughly. No wonder Betty won 
a ll of those matches last summer. 

Tonight we changed taJbles-more 
new fnces. 

November 1. T his morning the 
faculty recital was received witb loud 
plaudits from tlie student body. I was 
amused by tlw gou11d or closing books 
after the first number. 

Tonight we went to the lecture 
given by D1·. Allen, ou birds. It was 
a ll very intcrnstlng and the pictures 
,vere very good. 

November 8. Tonight all of the 
,sophomores went on t1ie hayride and 
''had a perfect time". That gorgeous 
moon was the cause of many sighs. 
The food w.as so goocl and the party 
was so ravenous, that by tho time tl1at 
the second wagon-load got there the 
food disappeared rapidly. Several 
cases of indigestion were reported. 

November 0. Several or the horse 
back riders were heard cr,vlng rubout 
the weather- I don't hl4mo them. 

November 10. Dr. Betz is a very 
versatile young man, having an excel
lent voice, besides being a good 
teacher. We all enJoyed his singing. 

Noember 11. This weather is r uin
Ing cllsposltlons. 

Novem15er 12. We hea1·cl about 
Andy's death this 1110l'lllng and the 
whole cao1pus is going to miss him. 

Popular J ournalist 
Speaks To Studeuts 

Katharine Darst, whose column, 
"Hero and There" appeal's daily in 
the Gldbo-Democ1·ut spoke to the 
journalism class Tuesdav morning, 
November 5. Hor tall< was concerned 
with t·he som·ce mRtoriala which a ll 
students of journalism so easily find 
at their commanrl. Using articles 
from var ious leading newspapers of 
the al'ticlcs she in terestingly illustrat
ed the different types or writing be
ing done by famous columnlsts. Mrs 
Darst urged tbe class In journalism 
not lo bo afraid to Imitate other 
wrl tors. Conscious imitation or many 
will result lo an inclividtrnl style. 

Mrs. Darst is quite a vital pe1·son, 
and she succeeded In arousing enthu• 
s iaam among the i,:il'ls who were for · 
tunnte to hear her apeak. 

in that nation. We can see tho falsity 
or war. We can see how very futile 
the whole tremen<lous cycle Is. We 
may not be able to accomplish a great 
.Joa!, for we In our own minds a rc 
not sure what we would do if war act
ually confronted us. We know what 
wo would like to do; ow· Jl[e exper
iences in the brief span that has been 
ours since the world wn,r have givou 
us that. But we do hav,e extremo 
faith in human Individuals. \Ve do 
know Lhnt there Is much to be dono 
within Oll i' own small communities 
that wil l make for truS'o In 11eople,-a 
t rust, which, if established, could not 
help bu t il)e lnternatlcmal antl too 
strong for so petty a thing as war to 
break clown. Perhaps we cannot do 
m uch, but whatever wo can do, let us 
do it , !01· If the cycle or never-ending 
war were to go on It would be use
loss to t r y Ii ving. 

Trixie Bare.facts 

r recently recolved a letter from n. 
young man which made my heart 
ache. Won't you read his lotter and 
pe1·hapa you may be able to help him. 
Dear T1·lx.le: 

I bavo pui,zJod over my problem 
since No,rember 2 and st ill haven't 
come to any conclusion. I hope you 
will 1be able to help me. When one 
has a date what does one do when It 
ls time to go and he can't find the 
hHly Jn question? Hr looks high an<I 
low' but no tra.ces arc to be found. 
Just what conclusion should 0110 

draw? 
A DAFFLl.;D MALE. 

lmagine a poor boy wancler ing hero, 
the1·e and everywhere. Pale, wan, 
wanderer. Could anyone make any 
,i1uggesUon~? l t really h~s mo 
stumped. 

Anothel' letter r received I would 
lllrn to ,print. 
Dear Miss Barolacts: 

Could you help me with my prob· 
!em? l've talked with several of mY 
colleagues but they are bachelo1· 
wo~en and are at as ruuch or a Joss 
as I. You see, I have two lovers and 
a terrtble "yon'' fo1· hlue uniforms. l 
get so mixed up, please give my case 
some consideration. 

Hopefully, 
M.R. 

Your case ls certainly a clifflcult 
one; however , you are excoeclh1gly 
fortunate in ll'avlng two and a "yen". 
The greater number of us in this 
vicinity c,,nsldr.r our sol ves lucky t ·> 
h.ave even one. 71Iy advice to you 
would be to clo a ll !11 your power to 
ltOeP them both and be tha nkful to 
l1ave them. 

Classes Monday Nights 

The Lindenwood College Standard 
LeaderaMp Training School held its 
f'trst meeting, November l>l, at 7: 80 
p. m., In Roemer Hall. Theso cla-ssea 
wlll continue to meet for six succes
sive Monday evenings. T he !,raining 
school is maintained tor the benefit 
of the church schools or cooper.a.ting 
churches of St. Charles. 

The Instructors are Dr. Case, who 
is also the dean ; ancl Rev. J ohn C. 
fnglia, pastor or the Jefferson Street 
Presbyterian Church. 

Courses offered are "The Teaching 
Work of the Church", (using Mamre. 
"Christian 1<::ducatlon In You1· 
Church)"; and "The Development of 
the Engli sh Bible", (Smyth, "How wo 
Got Our Bible"). 

These courses a re .accred!tecl by the 
1 uterno.tlonal Council of Relig ious Ed
ucation. 
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P OLITE LIES 

By Jean Griffith 

While I have never championed 
lying, still polite lies seem Lo be 
sometimes necessary if one does not 
care to hurt someone else's feelings. 
Argµments have been held on t•he sub• 
ject of whether one should tell polite 
lies, or whether one should tell the 
truth and perha,ps be ostracized by 
one's social group. There are many 
Instances that could be related or 
em'ba1Tassing social predicaments, 
but t have ,Picked two of t he most 
common ones to illustrate my point. 
T he first In the case of an inviLatlou 
being given which the recipient does 
not wish to accept because of a dis
like for the hostess, or perhaps tor 
her parties, or 'her guests. The Invit
ed guest would p1·obably Invent some 
oxcuse on. this order. 

"I'm terribly sorry, Lizzie, buL It 
t1eems to me that we already have an• 
other engagement ror that evening 
Would you mind waiting while I con
sult my engagement book to make 
sure? (to husband) Quick, Henry, 
give me an excuse for f3aturday night. 
We don' t want to go to one or Lizzie's 
dinners. 011, I have it. (to Lizzie ) 
Hello, L izzie. Henry's brother ls 
coming over that evening and l'm 
afraid we'll have to stay at home. Oh, 
yes, he has a brother. Haven't we 
ever told you about Henry's brother? 
You'll have to meet him s0melime. 
Yes, I'm sorry too." 

Another social example ,vould be 
such as a fter a party is over nncl 
·•thank you's" nre being said to the 
hostess. The guests, of course, tell 
t.he hostess what a lovely evening 
they have had, and how much they 
enjoy her parlies, while !:f the truth 
were to be told. the conve1"l>aliou 
would sound more like this: 

"I know this rparty I gave ·was n. 
bore, but if you ctnre to tell me that, 
I' ll never invite you again." 

" I wish you would never ask me at 
all. Your parties are so very boring 
that no one realzy cares to come to 
t.hem ,anyway. Why don't you just 
move to a different town or else stop• 
1n vi ting a nyone to them?" 

or course, a con·versation like this 
would never do according to the rules 
oc etiquette, but how many times 
evervone must wish that he could say 
som~thing to this effect instead of 
making -both his hostess and himself 
uncomtortable by trying to express 
someth ing 1which he does not teol. 
These social instances dv not by any 
mQans fill the list of polite lies. 'l'here 
ls -always the case of one having to 
t1'f! one's friend that the atrocious 
nat or dress that she has just l)Ur· 
r.hased really Is becoming to her. 
1 tow anyone can take offense at be· 
tng told the tr uth when It is for 'her 
bene tfl Is one of the unsolva1ble 
mysteries. A 110th er type of J)olite lie 
that comes to my mind is the "thank 
you" for the unnecessary present at 
Christmas time. Aunt Hattie sends 
h er niece, Kellie, n doll. Now Nellie, 
of course has not ()layed with dolls 
ror years. But s he than!{s her Aunt, 
tt'llllng her that she is very pleased 
with the present, and then, to save 
herself much. embarrassment, she 
tells her friends that s11e is starting 
to collect dolls as a hobby. 

Such are but ia few Illustrations of 
the polite Iles that seem necessa1·y H 
one intends to be Criendly and agree
a·ble with everyone else. But still 
the question LO lbe wondered at 1s 
this: Is it bettor for one to be abso 
lutely sincere and truJ1ful, H by do 
Ing so society and group relations be
come strained, or Is It better, in con
sideration of other's feelings, to be a 
weaver of white lies? 

Read the Linden Ba-rk. 

THOUGHTS WHILE 

WRITING A THEM E 

By Marguerite Raymer 

English themes! Whoever thought 
of them, anyway?'. I'll wager that the 
peJ'sOn who did never had to write 
any. He probably thouglit of It, then 
let the students dQ it. 

We11, all of this nonsense will never 
get my theme written. Now for a 
good title ...... "A Rainy Day". Hmm, 
that is worn to death now. Maybe 
"An Enjoyable Sunday", but there's 
nothing exciting about that .. . . 1 wish 
the girls down the hq.11 would change· 
that radio prog1·&m. I don't llko lllat 
aunouncer. He Is so dull. t'ro t,ably 
lie doesn't reel well ...... r wonder 
whe n our radio will come 'home rrom 
the repair shop. It has bee n there a 
a• week and two days now .... 

Ob yes, the theme. Perhaps 1 

should call it "Raitt on a Suuclay". 
Yes, that probably is the beJt tlt tt1. 
Thls ls anything but the right tllllb 
(or a, birthday .... What a birthday! 
.... Last year It was a beautiful Sat· 
1urdav. ti was really fun then. The 
surp;·ise party tha-t ulgbt was a cli
max to a pe rfect day. I don't thlnl( 
{ ever ate so much In a ll or my lfre. 

That was a< good dinner this noon. 
wish we could 11ave creamed chic· 

ken every other da_v. It surely "hits 
the spot" .... Will l ever finish lilts 
theme? I just can't concentrate to
C1ay,1t seems .... There, r thin!< ti1&t 
fil'st paragraph sounds we11 enough, 
lf onTy the next one goes as wol I. ... 
Did J hear someone say "cake" '? I'd 
better go out to see who has some. 
before it Is gone .... To think It was 
someone just wishing for cake. I 
could enjoy a big piece now. mysel•. 
unless it were a spice cake .... Hope 
we have mince pie for Thanksg1v;1Lg 
We always do, though. I thinlc IL Is 
elther a custom or habit in ol'l' t'a.m · 
lly .. The Raymers have many habits. 
now that I think or it. The silliest 
one comes during the New Year's 
cel,;ibration each year. I t wouldn't 
seem right If we didn't stand 011 

<;bail's while the bells ring and the 
whistles blow .... Mrs. Howard surel v 
thought that wna silly until we told 
her that it was an old family custom 
and we do It to show that we want 
to go a step higher during the comln~ 
yea-r .... The Howards do it, too, now 
.... The be11 for tea. It seems as It 
I'm going to have to finish th'.s 
theme after chapel. 

ON BREAKI NG DISHES 

By Virginia Morsey 

Anyone who ha•,1 ever read the 
dallv comic strip, "Magg'e ancl ,Tiggs" 
s ho~lcl recognize the desire T luwe to 
breal, dishes. In the cartoon in the 
newspapers, Maggie ha-s oft<>n got th ' 
better or Jlggs. Although I luwe 
never wante•J to hurt anyone. 1• 
would be n great joy to me to hPM' 
the crackling and breaking or dishes 
when rm in a particularly •black mood 
One of the best snorts I ra-n think or 
would be to place someone with hl'I 
back to the wal l und to practice miss
Ing h im with plates, cups, a nd sa'll• 
cers. The nrt might be developed to 
as great an extent as knife-throwing 
In some or the circ uses of tod!l')•. I 
am afraid, however, that the person 
at whom I was aiming would wa•nl 'o 
trade places w'lth me and use knives 
instead of dishes. 

During the summer It was m y prac
tice to dry the dishes after ea-0 h 
meal. 1 was often tempted Lo se1ze 
au enticing pile and dash It on the 
floor, but the thought of Mother's 
wrath and our l&ek of sufficient sub• 
stitutes stayed my hand. ft Is only 
on certain days that £ want to he&r 
crashing and breaking. Those are 

the da,ys whe n 1 have panicu1arI) 
hard and uninteresting assignm ~ntJ 
to get, or when I must do somelblug 
I dislike. By the time I finish this 
theme I may be In the mood for dish 
breaking, but since I have access to 
no china, I fem· that I shall again 
be frustrated. 

How mauy of us have wanted to 
do unusual thJngs or take drastic 
me&sures of some kind; yet how com. 
paraU!vely ,few of us 'have had the 
com·age to carry out our projects. 

Probably, If 1 ever do bre&k. a rew 
seas of plates, l shall find that there 
Is nothing to It, &nd my desire will 
be gone. I do not know when 1t or
ignated, but Its origin was some time 
In the seemingly remote past. I have 
no inclination to break heMltlfuJ or 
valuable c hina, so I really believe 
Lha-t If I were to carry out my wish 
to b reak a number of pain and unat
rractive dishes, I would be doing a, 
real service to mankind. 

L ike many other mortals, l hBIVe 
put off my cllsh-breaklng from Ume 
to time, so, alas, I have never yet 
broken a dish lntention&lly; perhaps 
some day I may be able to reallze 
my ambition. Howe ver, ·c am arr&lcl 
that I do not have the courage of my 
convictions. 

FOOTBALL AS SEEN THRO U GH 

UNTUTORED E YES 

By Allee Neal 

iFoot'ball, by popular acclaim, ls the 
outstanding game of the fall. Spec· 

tators crowd stadiums to see It play
ed, and fans slay nome to hear it des
cribed over the radio. As for myself, 
I believe that or all the sports that 
cause human beings to exert energy, 
football is the most imprudent. My 
opinion was formed when l went to a 
~ame one chilly day last November. 

In case you have never attended 
one or t!lese combats, let me ex,plaln 
t oyou how It Is played from wh.at 1 
r.aw. Boys wore dressed in big heavy 
helmets, thick, leather shoulde r-pads, 
and cumlbel'some tan pants~ and for 
wbat? Their purpose was to .l)lace 
one little Inflated bladder, lncased in 
leather, over one narrow white line. 
When this Idea became clear to me, I 
watched cal'eru11y to see 'how they 
accomplished the deed. It was ridic
ulous! One team, consisting of 
eleven ~1usky players, s tood In a circle 
each bent at the waist with his head 
touching 11ls neighbor's. The effect 
looked very much like an over-gl'OWn 
doughnut. \V!lien they come out of 
this· formation (It's ca11ed a huddle, so 
a friendly old man told me). Lhey ran 
up and crouched down across from the 
eleven !Playe rs on the other toam. All 
wa,s stlll for u moment. T hen the 
smallest man on the field began to 
ve11 In a loud, rough, deep voice. 
··•seventeen-twenty-one •twelve· hike." 
"How WiSllly" sad r inwardly, "who 
would want t ohlke in that ·position ?" 
1 fottnd, though, he was fooling the 
audience, for t'hose boys did not l n • 
tend to go h lldn·g any more than 1 did 
- l was warmly w1·aW)ed In a big 
'blanket. What did they clo? As soon 
as the signals we re given, every boy 
wearing a. iblue sweater ran at some 
boy in a red shirt, knockedd him down 
or grabbed him (H he didn't get 
knocked down first), jumped over the 
fa.lien bod ies, and proceeded to throw 
h imselil' onto a pile of h is own team· 
mates. It uppa!led me to think tlia.t 
men mentally old enough to be receiv
ing a college education s hould be act
ing so absurdly 0)1 a sp.arsely sodd· 
ed rectangle. In menton\ng this to 
the congenial man, he told me it was 
a gr idiron. ,This tickled me 'because 
,a · gridiron 1$ defined as a, frame of 

iron bars l'or broiling flesh <'I' :ls!1 over 
the fire. Dut to get bac :, my sym
pathies which were with the blue
shirted boys ,changed to the opposite 
side when they · jumped Into a. 'hea,p, 
My sentiments were aJbout worn out 
from changing so o.rten, when l dis
covered they had been wrongly 
placed. I noticed that after shirts of 
one color had amassed, when the ·ap
parently miscellaneous arms and Jegsi 
Were unfolded and untangled, there 
would be one member of t'he opposite 
team who would get up last, H he 
were a ble to rise at all. He was often 
the little Ce l!ow with the harsh voice, 
'but no mMter who he was, this un
fortunate player always bud that 
queerly-shaped ball in his l)OSsesslon. 
It seemed as though every man who 
could get his hands on the too~ball 
would give up his life to keep it. Was 
that helping the object of the gnme? 
J coulcl not see that it was, but my 
nelg<bbor Insisted that it did. In fact, 
he was just about to exl)lain the offic
ial rules of lbe game (I guess he 
thought I didn't thoroughly under
stand it) when T spied Betty a little 
(ia.rther down the board on whiC'h I 
!was sitting. (My neighbor Said they. 
were "bleachers", but It was just 
,plain lun1ber to me.) Realizing I was 
albout to receive a lecture, l moved 
over next to Detty, so we could dis• 
cuss the new formal gow:ns we were 
going to wear that evening. Such was 
my first and only football game. Do 
you wonder t.hat I think football is 
~illy! 

" KNOW THYSELF'' 

By J ohnsie Flock 

I could h&rdly speak of defendlng 
t he class In which I find myseir. 1 

don't find myself. in a class. l'm a 
sor t of original "]]) P lurlbus Unum"
freely, if inaccurately, translaoted, 
·•out of many, one". I have been ac
cused by val'ious persons or having 
a- fearful propensity for not liking 
anything. (And the ludicrous pat·t 
about It Is that each one briugs forth 
the result of h iS' investigation wi th 
the same blssful self-assurance of 
having discovered something new and 
and worthy of bis intellectual powers 
that Newton must have felt when he 
learned the la w of grav!l)', to w'ltlch 
proud statements I imperturably re
ply, "Not anything." 

l don't 111,e basketball games. I 
don't like football games. T don't 
ca-re for tennis. Swimming takes so 
much effort. Ricllng looks uncomfort
able, and must feel Infinitely mor e 
so. When 1 go bicycling, I Invar
iably find only bills to climb-none 
to coast down. Summer Is too hot, 
and winter ts too cold. r hate songs 
whTch positively reek with sentl
nient. ' r her e are alwa,ys insects at 
picnics', nnd someone always forgets 
th'e butter, or salt, or something. 
cliHdren are too noisy, and old folk 
too lfu~sy ove,· details. r can't wa..x 
wildly enthusiasm over a gi·assy hlll 
si.ae, a tree, and a peaceable cow. 
There a•re always ant hills on llill
sides when one poetically attempts 
to admire the view. Ants, a•long wi th 
the gnats and mosquitoes In the vl
ci.n.ity, have an lnstlnctiYe affinity for 
me. Trees make admirable sl18'Cle, 
but give me a good, sound root In the 
rain! And I think there Is no less 
romantic or more uninspiring creat
ure than a cow. 

Mother, with the serenity of lndis• 
puta-ble triumph, declares that r have 
a "negative complex." A young gen
tleman of my acquaintance murmurs 
with a !Jlgh that I've never been In 
love: an<l my 1·ela-tives simply fling 
up their collective hands In clespera
t!on, and wonder why I was ever 
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bun. A solution? Oh, yes! Yes, ID· 
deed! I s'ball exert myself ana 
ell'ervesce at every provocation. 11 
shaoll emit little, remlnlne squeals ot 
joy at the mention or any and a ll 
spo,rts. l shall simply ooze sentiment 
when I hear Wayne King's orcnestra, 
and the ,ii1ee clubs warbllng wbout 
cie,-e-ar, old Alma Mater. And l sha,:· 
1;heerfully admire cows and hll lsit,es,, 
and Ignore ants In the butter a-t pie• 
nlcs, and forget the perspiration of 
the summer and the shivers ot the 
winter. And no one will notice me 
as different from the world about me. 
t shall be "one a•mong many." Yes, 
I shall change my habits. 

MY B ROTHER AN O 
THE D UMB WAIT E R 

By Martha Louise La lcolmson 

A brother and a dumb watter- two 
entirely different subjects proved to 
be interesting when oue became In
volved with the other. 

It was two nours betore santng 
time. We were lewving ror a l WO
year stay In England, and everything 
connected with our departure wa!I 
running smoothly. Trust my two• 
year-olcl brother, however ,to disrupt 
t hings. We had gone into a drug 
&tore where my father wlslied to 
i.elephone , a friend, and my mother 
desired to make some last-minute 
purchases. While both pa-rents were 
thus engrossed. my brother and 1 
,vere left to our own devices. I had 
been admiring the array or perrume 
bottles In the showcase, when a
sLrange far-orr cry or •'Mamma' 
floated through the shop. My mother 
wheeled sharply, but my brother hll'd 
disappeared. There was frenzied 
searc'hlng under counters, and In 
corners, but no brother wa11 to be 
round. Just then a•o my mother fran
tically rounded the corner of a coun
rer , she noticed a large opening In 
the wall on the level of the floor. She 
stood t ransformed, staring at It. A 
derk observed what she was looking 
at. "The dumb waiter" he gasped. 
"He's fallen down the dumb waiter 
to the basement". 

With one accord my father, follow
ed by the clerks, ·;das'hed· down thw 
.it&lrs to the sub-basement, two floor~ 
beolw." There lay my brother on 
the floor at the end ot the shaft, the 
back of his head torn open. He was 
rushed to a doctor's office In the same 
butldlng where his head was dresseu 
a nd heavily bandaged. 

An hour lotE>r we were on the ship 
pulJlng out of the New York harbor. 
OJ• our family, the most unconcerned 
about' a•ll the rapidly passing events 
waS' my brother, who was calling 
,goodbye to t'he Sta.tue of Ltberty and 
waiving his chubby band vigorously. 

WATE R E DGE 

By Mary Jane Wlshropp 

"No, It Isn't very big, yet It com
Lines many Qf' the basic prlncl;iles of 
true art." 

'l'hls was my first thought when 1 
came upon the picture, Water E• ·,ge, 
oy Agnes Lodwick. I had been 
,.eorchlng the room or paintings with 
little or no success In the way or find
Ing one that really appealed to my 
sense of beauty, and now 11ere ll was. 
It was not like some othel' works I. 
nave known, one that l gradually 
grew to, appreciate after a [11·st sense 
of Indifference or evt1n displeasure. l 
liked, tt immediately. T knew tt)at 
nere I could find enjoyment. 

The con1posltion, or arrangement, 
ts i peHect one. At · the • fore$r?un<Ji 
and on three si,dea of the picture one 
may see ao porch. Tt ls not ~n un-

usual one, yet the way In which it IS' 
painted makes Its simple structure 
beautl!ul. As the sides o! the porch 
recede Into the distance, they torm a 
iuiinel which the eye follows natural• 
ly and Pleasantly to the center of in• 
terest. the water edge. 

A frame would really Jlot be neces• 
sary In this case. The very rorm&
tfon of the banister, the door, and 
the l!teps in front of what we know 
mu,st l:le a fisherman's shack glveS' 
t11e painting a- finished edge, a fact 
which Is very unusual and lntere.st
l_ng. 

The color S'cheme Is restful to tne 
eyes. As a whole, the work presents 
<1. rhyfhm of tones. It Is executed In 
lovely shades or light and da,rk blue 
and its complement, orange. The 
graduations are not easily notic--d, 
l)ut the color s'eems to glide f1'om one 
obj'ect to another. One's th0ughs a-re 
oot broken by Jumpy or exaggerated 
contrasts. There Is a deflnit.i source 
of light to the left of the pic ture. The 
shaoows cast by all objects are cor• 
reel a-nd have great depth. 

Another characteristic of a good 
scene is the presence of balance. This 
pri>nciPle Is obtained by the portray
a l of a do01· swung ba,ck on its hinges 
m the right foreground opposite a 
sailing bOat glimpse<! through the 
posts .on the porch on the left side 
and In the mldllle distance. 

To the artist, the little town that 
caon be seen In the distance under a 
hazy lblue sky might be on any sea
coast or any body of water, yet to me 
It is exactly located. I feel confident, 
I know, that It ca-n be no place except 
In a l~hle harbor outside Boston. l 
&pent only a very short time there, 
l>ut I left with a feeling of regret and 
a hope of returning. As in the pic
ture, there were Innumerable tmall 
boa•ts along the shore, each a most 
impor tant fcator In the life of Its 
o,vuer. These people were typical 
fishermen. They were very cordial 
and good natured. None of them bad 
haJ any educational advantages, yet 
'.bey understood the basic !acts ano 
51,andar C:.s of their lives. They h&d 
welcomed us with a curious yet kind• 
ly gaze and followed us from one 
store to a-notiler, Intently :watching 
eac'h aTticle we purchased. ·It ,was 
when we showed Interest In their 
boats' or In their day's "ca,tch", 
thougli, that they really becll'llle en
t.busiasr.c. One likeable old fellow 
even took the trouble to explain the 
last storm In every detll'll, his tal1> 
occupying such a large part of uur 
time that we had to rush Impolitely 
away in order to accomplsh imythlng 
else. 

The landS'cape In the picture con
tains the very atmosphere of a ijea 
coa•st. There ts the customary bright 
ret soft sunlight, the blue haze of the 
distance, the de~ shadow cast by 
even the S'mollest object. As I l eft 
this picture, I felt as It I could taste 
the salty, biting sea breeze lbiddlng 
me good-bye In a, voice I should never 
forget. 

R ET U RN TR IP 

By Arlene Herwig 

"Be sure to write us. Take good 
care of yourself. Ar1ene. Gr od-bye." 
I was leaving home after a two 
day's vacation that seemed like two 
hours. Mother, brave 11ntll the last. 
ttnally broke down; Dad turned his 
head &side to hide the tears; while 
I ·h-ad shamefully cried all tJhe wa.Y: 
Clown to the station. The conductor, 
who · was hardened to wwtery fare
wells, stonily motioned for my par• 
ents , to go, so they reluctantly 
cla;mbered down the step.a. The train 
gave a shrill toot, a chug-chug, then 

moved s lqwly down the , tracks. 
Mother forlornly waved a wet hano
ke1·chlef. I was gcme. 

r settled myself . for the long trip 
ahead, and then looked about the 
coach. There were- eighteen rows o! 
chairs, and the people In them were 
In various positions. AcroS's the ulsle 
was ' a h&ndsome youth, intent on the 
mysteries or Biology of Animal Life. 
Elvlclently here wa11 anot'her student 

catchl!'g up on bis Monday's a,salgn
ment. ·Directly In- front sat an old 
gray-haired colored man re&dlng th& 
paper. His brown freckled head 
moved constantly from side to aide 
n-s If on rollers. Up In tront, staring 
rigidly ahead, sat a middle-aged mau. 
with a broken arm. Fa1·ther on wa-; 
a tired and worried mother, vainly at• 
tempting to keep her two small child· 
ren ' from romping up n•nd dowu tho 
aisle. So It continued; all kinds ot 
people; all kinds of Jlves,- to be to• 
gether !or a few hours, and then to 
pa1-t, perhaps never to see one an
other a-gain. 

"Ticket, please." It was lhe con• 
ductor, who was an ardent bageboll 
1011 full or inforation about the 
f\v,orld ,iSeries. His bright eyes 
twinkled when he told us the news 
that Chicago ' was ahell'd, three to 
nothlni;. ' 

Tlred of the Inside, I glanced at th~ 
passing S'cenery. On the left, fields 
and farmhouses whizzed 1by a t as• 
tonlshlng speed. On the right, tihe 
yiver noweq on rapidly. l gazed fns
clnat1:1d until the motion or the train 
made me drowsy and l slept. 

The rll'Bt call for <linnet woke me. 
J put on my bat, powClered oiy nos-e, 
and made my way back to the dlne1. 
l bad !u11 eating alone. I felt quite 
sophlsca•ted while s ipping my con• 
somme, and I lingered lmi;>resslvely 
over niy dessert, wondering whether 
to tip the waiter fli teen or tweniy 
cent:. 

When l returned to my seat, I 

round two young people there, gazing 
wlstlully at each otiier. I polllely re
quested one of them to move ; con
sequently, I spent the rest o r the 
journey watching the young man. 
lean a-1·dently over the back of th., 
seat .,11) front, talking to his sweet
heart. who sat beside me. 

Da.rknesa came, a,nd ai hush settled 
over the ca1·. :Finally It was eight· 
ttfteen. Eagerly I gathered my ba-gi. 
11 nd pushed througll the door. The 
train gradually slowed; lights eppear
ed; St. Cba-rles was at band. Small as 
it Is, I was glad to get back. b'rltz 
the friendly taxi driver, came rush• 
Ing up for 1ily bags. He helped me 
In, and as I lea-ned back onto th11 
,..,,q111011s, tire/I but contented, I 
whispered SQftlY to mys.,Jf, ''KanisR• 
City Is far away, but this ls home,, 
too," 

ST RIC"rLY CONFI DE NTIAL 

By Virginia Buff 

Although I have ,been taught from 
ea-rllest childhood to read good liter• 
alure, to 1·espect the classics, to ap
preciate plays and poems. I confess 
that my tavorlte magaozlne Is the 
Ari1er;can. That it contains poor 
reading matter bas' been expl&lned to 
me a great many times, especially by 
my mother, who spend" a la-rge pOr· 
Uon of her time with the best au
thors, •both contelllJ)orory and class!• 
cal. Having such a mother, I find It 
m"y duty to be fll'l'lllliar ·with the saine 
authors aft she. Thus mud1 of my 
literary knowledge has been thrust 
upon me. 

Is It nny wonder that I enjoy th1,, 
sweet, ' simple tales found ln the 
American? I like nothing better tha-n 
to Isolate myself and my magazine 

from the rest ot tbe world, and to 
spend au uninterrupted arternoon ex
periencing the sa-me romantic trou
bles as the various heroines. I am 
never disappointed In the principal 
cnaracters of each story, tor they ll'l'e 
a lways the same although disguised 
~Y different deS'criptlons, settings, 
and Incidents. Every month I rea-d 
eacl1 p~ge or fi ction, which Includes a 
short novel, stories ot adventures, 
mystery, humor and romance. Occas
lona•lly I discover myself Jnughlng at 
clever remarks, usually puns, made 
by a "flippant flapper". Faithfully T 
commit the outstanding "ga,gs " to 
memory, holng for an opportunity to 
USA them. 

Unflinchingly I skip the pages de
voted to articles, book revtews, and 
movie criticisms. I favor the editor• 
lafs compoS'ed by guest writers with 
a gla-nce, and frequently even read 
and digest them. "Work vs. Concen• 
trntlon" by Lawrence Tlbbett Is one 
which impressed me greatly. Th11 
seallon's fashions are Interesting. aond 
I often study cookie recipes although 
I have never baked any. But, month• 
ly, I pay my twenty.five cents admis• 
slon to the land of gloriously roma11• 
tic fiction!. 

T H E NA;TU RA L BR IDGE 

OF VIRGINII, 

By Mary Jane Wlshropp 

There, at a distance of about h al( 
a miie, the _Natura-I Bridge of Vlr
glufa spans a river and makes two 
mlgllty mountains' one. We look 
through the trlangula-r frame formed 
by two fallen s lanting limbs of a tree 
to see the- dainty waterfall, so small 
In comparison with the Jorty a-rch or 
the bridge. To the left of the water• 
.tall Is· the modern 41otel and ttie Lee 
Highway, both proofs of the fact that 
man has oodeCl i:nuch cuarm to na
ture's beginnings. Euch window or, 
the hotel blenos with the others to 
reflect the orange llght or the ap
proaching sunset. 'l'all, .swaying e lms 
edge the road sha,rply at the Jett. The 
Jumble of rocks on t ile right side fin• 
ally disappears under the dark blue 
water o{ Cedar Creek, but here and 
there a la-rger white stone emerges 
from the rest to cause delightful. 
quiet ripples In the stream. A bare, 
1bleak wall of gray stone rlse11 sud
~enly to the right or the creek. Up, 
up, It goes until It blends with the 
darkening sky. 

Awe-msplrmg? This towt1ring won
der! No, more than that. One's 
thoughts turn toward the eternal' 
quality of time, the persistence, the 
patience, the Irresistible power of a 
small, yet cutting stream. We ap
precla-te something of the forcei, of 
nature which have wrought SQ suc
cessrully, so mightily, Ill tllelr labora
tory of measureless time and space. 

AS' we look under and through tbe 
arcu to the blue-purple hills beyond, 
toe sun slowly sets. The orll'!lge, the. 
yellow, the red beams merge the cur
ved walls cl!. the tu11nel In their gol• 
den liquid. How dare man try to 
combat such wonders? Could any 
mortal c:rea,tlol}. be as aalemnly im• 
presslve? 

Even a<s we ask such questions, the 
sky darkens, but only for a moment; 
for a strange, J>Qtent light Illuminates 
the entire archway. This Is not a 
work of nature. Man succeeds In Im• 
!tatlng her wonders by countless 
electric lights of varied colors that 
penetrate the black like a second !fun 
of rival brilliancy. 

N!l!t.ure gives· the bridge Its grand, 
eur for the day; mau gives !ts glory 
for the night. 

Rend the Linden Bairk. 
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royal cortege, Conchlt,a, Sutton, or 
Denver, the reigning queen ot this 
uew yea1· of 1935-36, appeared. There 
was much applause and g 1·eat excite
ment as her subjects bowed tu 
obeisance to her Royal Majejsty. 
Her coronation gown was or white 
satin, with extreme lines which accen• 
tuated her dark beauty. The •bouquet, 
wWch w_as presented by the retiring 
queen, Lia.Verne Ro,ve, was of yellow 
and white chrysanthemums. 

The specini maids or 1101101· proced· 
ed the Queen to the ts,·one. Th'3 nr~t 
to ai;\pear was Jean Mcfi'arland, of 
Dallas, T ex., ,·:1 beautiful girl. Iler 
igown was of white c1·eoo trimmed in 
sable, a graceful and becoming ere· 
at!on. 

Sue Sonneday, of St. Louis. second 
111aid of honor, wore that lovely black 
formal which she wore the night 
everyone got to view tho candidates 
in the auditorium. It was very form
fitti ng and the black was broken only 
by five strings of rhinestones extend• 
lug from the neckline to the waist in 
the back. Sue ,vore black evening 
sandals, and 'hel' hai r was In perfect 
l oose waves, caught in a very loose 
flatte1·!ng knot on he!' neclc 

Mary R.oberts, or P ocatello, rnaho, 
was the third maid. A potlto blond, 
she was gowned in a floor-length 
white crepe evening clress, with a sat
in picoted colla r . The drosst 'had a 
high neckline ln front and back, an1l 
t.he collar fell over her shoulders as 
short cap sleeves. Ma!'y's blond 
tieauty mas set off in her cholco or 
while, and she certainly looked lovely. 

Margaret Taylor wa-s tho dignified 
and impressive "Prime Mtnls tel'". 

Other maids of the c0tu·t wore Allee 
Neal, Kansas City; Helen I !ayes, Mil· 
waukee; Katherine C1itford, Cham 
paign, m .; Margar et Du1·ton, Wheat· 
-on, Ill.; Gertie nose Lamber t, UollY 
()r ove, Ark.; Betty Doles, Fort Slll, 
Okla., Elizabeth 'Waldron, Hammond, 
La.; and Betty Barbo,ur, Sllll.Wllee, 
Okla. 

Not ' ' Raining Violets' ' 
But Wettest Water 

"Water, water, everywhere 
And all tbe boards did shrink." 

One might think Mr. Coleridge hnd 
oeen tra-veling through Mlssou1·I In
stead of off the coas't of 1Dng1aud. 
Mems' !l!S thougl1 mid•0COilll coulclu' t 
l)e any ,vetter. 

Everyone gripes hocu.nso lt' 1,1 !Jeen 
J'll'inlng so much. Heard someone 
say t110 other c:]ay thut wo'd a.II t un 
i nto ducks or fi sh pretty soon! 

Yes,everyono gripes ..... st!ll there 
were 8,000 peo1>le sitting In spas
modic downpours up at Columbia a t 
the Missouri-Nebraska gumc the 
other day, and no one seemed to 
mind getting S'Oakod at all ...... In 
fact everyone was having II' ma!'vel 
vllS time! 

Wnat was It ::\lark 1'wa!11 said? .... 
1:1ornething about the woa,thcr Is the 
most talked of subject In tho world 
tJut no one can do auythlng ahont h. 
so who am I t o be holding to1'th '? 

French Honorary Initiates 

The formal Initiation of Theta XI 
Cha-pter of Beta Pi national honorary 
French society, was hold Wednesday, 
November 8, In the 1,ibrary club 
rooms. At th!!I' time. Wlcanor Payne, 
president of the organization, con• 
rtn~tad initiation rci·C'monic>s for the 
following girls: Dorothy Bockstege, 
J 11.ne Roberts. J ame Holbrook, Doro
thy Mae Saul. Ann Wyatt, C'lenevlevo 
Glinnel. Edith Mandol . .Juanita Jones, 
Opll'l Jane McWll!lamR, .Janot Sn.go. 
:Retty White. Mary r-mzn,beth nell , 
Mary Sue Ko'lla rns . and Marie Chl'isi 
onsen. 

Musical Treat By 
Faculty Artists 

Miss lsidor and Jlfr. Thoma.a were 
the performing artists iu a faculty re• 
cital Thursday morning, Novembe1· 7. 
Mr. Thomas, head of the music de• 
partment, presented two groµps of 
piano compositions. In tho first 
group he played fl'om the "Sonata, E 
Flat Major, Op. 27, No. 1" by Beetho• 
veu the "Advocate: Allegro. Ad:iglu. 
Allegro vivace." In tho i;econcl group 
were Chopf"''s "Valse, C Sharp 
Minor," "Love Poem" l)y John Powell, 
and Liszt's "Rhapsodic No. 1'5 (Ra
kocxy March)". 1111'. 'T'homws• manner 
of playing ls ve1·y qufot and unmnt·ked 
by thR pomp ancl ceremony or S'ome 
pianists. 

Miss Isidor. an accomplished violin
ist wa-s accompanied by :\11ss Engle
nart. also of the music faculty. Mia's 
Isidor. who Is gifted with nrn<'h poise, 
held the complete a-ttontion or her 
ai-clience as she pln)re(I two groups or 
cumpositions. The first, "Romance in 
G" (Beethoven) and "Rondo", by Mo
zart, were very Intricate ptecos, In 
the sec6na group nln,yr.d hy Miss 
rsid01· were "Bluo Dust." hy Wh!thorne 
and "Ballac1e and Polonaise" bY 
Vleuxtemps. 

Rare North American Birds 

Disti nguished Ornithologist Gives 
L l ndenwood Talk. 

On Thursday night. November 7, in 
Roemer Auditorium. the Interesting 
speaker was 01'. Arthur A. Allon, pro
fessor of Ornithology nt Comell Uni
versity. Dr. Allen lectured 011 b ircls, 
and presented sound l'ecordi11gs or the 
songs of •both rare and common birds 
in our country. Deca.uso .rive types 
of !birds have become comr,,lotely ex
tinrt wi thin the last 75 years, Dr. Al
len organized thls OXJ)0sltlon last 
February to obtain ol'f!clal records 
for the !He-long proservnt!Otl or th 
1Jabits of blrcls. The plctures were 
secure il in Florida•. Oklahoma, allll 

Colorado. 
Among the most intoresUng or Lhe 

many birds that Or. Allen was able to 
find were the mocking-bird, lhe eagle, 
and the unusual trumpeter swan. The 
mose important featu1·e or tho Nllll'•' 
exposition, 11owover, was the pictures 
of the ivory-billed woodpecker, tho 
rarest of all Nortl1 i\.lllerican blrcls. 
Many har ships .and days of waiting 
were required to obtu!u the deslt'ed 
information. 

Whole-Hearted Pacifists 
At Y. W. C. A. Meet 

A.n "'open forum" woa held at the 
Y. W. meeting November 13. The 
topic discussed was, "War Tomorrow" 
l\ ·argaret Taylor read some facts 
about war and \Vilma Hoen, Connie 
Osr,ood, and Mary Ruth T yle r gave 
some statistics or the world war. Af
ter t:his opening the cllscussion was 
thrown open to anyone p1·esont and 
some very interosLing ideas were 
given. Ct Is surprising to loa.rn that 
a maJority of the girls are whole
hearted pacifists. .Many though t tlte 
United States should not havo the 
power of draft and that everyone 
should refuse lo lake arms either in 
offensive or defensive wnrfare. 

Some of the questions were: "Has 
a coU11try the right to power of draCt?" 
"Should we aJ!ow compulsory milital'y 
training In our schools?" "Would 
you take arms to a id your country In 
a defensive warfare?" All these 
questions 1brought about much discus
sion and before t~1e meetlug was 
closed it was decided to havo a 11othe1· 
"open for:1m" at tlHl n ext mo..itll'lg 
with a discussion led by members c,C 
the faculty. 

L. C. SHOP-HOUND 

By H.J. 
Here ·come the Bl'ltlsb! l~rrn~• 

Bang! History has a reviva l day
formals of Grecian, Renaissance, or 
complet ely modern are pouring In a t 
Braufm!l'll's. They'!! make cr mpet'linn 
s teep at the date dance--l'm afraid. 
MaYbe the Greeks did ''hOve a word 
for it" lbut word Is just plain GORGE
OUS fol' that Grecian rol'mol of bright 
red, The neclt is halter in bot!1 bac!< 
ancl front leaving a very cut-out 
effect to t11e dress. It has n jacket 
too! Not just one of those ordina ry 
jackets lbut tbe lines aro vory C recian 
with no trimming. H you yearn for 
drama, here's your chance. 

Shoes! Shoes! .Shoes! Huuning's 
are swiftly unpacking all of tho lat
est models. This Is lhe Ume of year 
when those shoes we bought to come 
to school are beginning to look wo!'n. 
If you don't think so, then don't let 
them get up beside those "fashion 
steppers." It is said tbnt fashion 
observers start at tho feet-yo u better 
start there, too. 

The Palace ClotMng Co. h o.s (I POS· 
itive genius for selecting knit clothes 
for the college g il·I. Mario has an 
"aw,fu lly cute" a ngora tbaL she got 
from t here and there must have been 
a lot of cute ones to select from, b'3· 
cause she spent hours deciding. Said 
she never saw such an array of at 
tractive sweattlra. 

Honk! Honk And a bright yollow
oor sails smoothly orr campus. Yes, 
it's the Ye llow Cab from the Te.m
lnnl we called and the receive•· is 
hal'clly out or our haud. 'l'hese c0 bll 
m_ake going np hill a oleasuro Instead 
of a physical stl'uggle. 

At the news wlticb I'm about to Im· 
p.ast, all good Mel'l'y Ma1·te rans 
sholl\ld give a whoop and f lng their 
hats in the air. Tl\at would bo a Jot 
of h.ats because we all like Merry 
Marie's. The good wo1·d Is that Merry 
Marie bas a "bar" dl'CS!\ thot Is just 
the U-Ling to complete your wnrdrobe! 
It is rust colored, sprinkled with 
stars.. Gold moons make the 'buttons. 
Just the thing for the moon, romance, 
--or wbat have you? 

Candy. ::>;11ts, !i'rn!t. yummmm 
ymmmmm. The Standard Drug Store 
has a. new assortment of de licacies 
and are they good? 'l'he chocolates 
just melt In your mouth! You 
k now 'how hungry you got dolng quiot 
110ur, better bl'ing somo of the rn 
·•oats" back with you next t ime you'1·e 
down town. 

Lynn Wood Dictates 

Extra! Extra !--Dignified SC'nio1· 
goes Turkish! MISS> Marie Ellis 
appears 1vith a 110w black black hat 
t11at catches securely on the left ear. 
The little lball of feathers right in 
front bas been sahl to resemble a 
1·ooster's comb;--- but to me it's 
still Turkey on parade. 

Stop Press! - for that n ow senior , 
Dorothy Funk! S he wom·s nll brown 
for the opera. Two tiny ba.lls of fur 
at the cll•ess nocklino antl a band of 
fur around the cuffs. A curly brown 
fur swagger an(] a tiny brown ~,at 
perked on the head "tops" this outfit. 
(Let this be a lesson to those who in
s ist on sitting ill stuclent'a seats In 
formals) 

Night Final! "Nightgowns are too 
good to sleep In" 'l'hat ts w1.1at I 
thought when I got a glimpse of the 
black and orange ensemble that Kay 
Dalton nonchautly visits the sand man 
In. 

Late Edition! Clara Weary has 
something n ew and different In the 
line of formals. The material Is of 
.printed velvet! Wheth c1· this is Gre
cian or Renaissance I don't know, but 
it certainly ls good-looking. 
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WHO'S WHO? 
Not a few regre ts were expressed 

\\'.hen this senior did not return at the 
opening of college this fall. She Is 
not a particularly noisy person but 
is always so chcet·ful that ove;yone 
knows she Is a round. One girl in par
ticular missed her tho first six weeks 
and 'most everyone kept inquiring 
about her. NO\V in co.so you haven' t 
a lready guessed, It migbL ,be added 
that she bas 1·,athor strnighl black 
'hair, and a very cleLOl'mlnoci expr es 
sion. You somehow know that even 
if her papers do come in lute, at least 
they are s111·e to como In sometime. 
That i:;ame doterminal!on must be at 
work when she drags out the brown 
skirt and puts It on regardless of tne 
opinion of her pu~lic. 

----- -----
Here And There With The Y 

Since there has boen so much talk 
In other colleges about l'ea•.:-e and 
something has been happentng·, h 
Si~ems only right that we a,s codege 
women s hould s it 11p fi nd take notice 
also. 

The writer got. to thlnldng j ust 
what it would mean to us If, 11ext 
i 'eiik sometime, ll SllOlllJ be bl'Oad
caS't over ou1· numerous radio :itu

tions of the United SLUtes th&t war 
had been declareJ among the nations 
or the world and Iha, uw United 
St.l'tes was asking for voluntPPrs. 

For Lhe most part we cannut l"P· 

member much or the rast wnr. ·w .. 
have heard stor!ei; what fo"· we could 

drag out of people that wore ovel'
S'eas. we've soon the hA!pless m1:n. 
some stronA: In statu1·0 with t ne 
minds of chilure11, somo wea-k, s unk
en in ches ts, legs blown off, scar ed, 
maimNl fo1· lifo, slttlnA' day n.fter ciay 
In government hos'plta!s weowlng bas
kets, and being waited on. when they 
should have a. perfect. right as hu
ma-n beings to be successful business 
men, or writers, art!S't9, mustclam,. 
athletes, or to onter any ot the nu
merous acth•lties ot mankind. Yes, 
we've seen them, n•nd we've seen 
other things too. \Vo've seen homes 
that were enlfrely lll'Oken because 
tne s'ons and falbor W0l'e all "!n 
Flanders Field". We hfl'V0 felt the 
t>ressure that was hangln!I' over every 
one ill those years of da1·kest dreo-c: 
those years ,~1011 every nng or a 
doorbell might moan tho loB's or on ... 
in whom you 11& 1 r.u-1• ,,,,.,r ti•e'!.' 
hopes and ambitions. or one who was 
your sole support, or one who w,as 
deare1· to you thn n &It material 
wealth In the world. 'Rut most of 11~ 

were too young to realize just what 
· the score was. 

But right now we' re not too young 
Right now it's up 10 the youlb who 
will bear the he&vy l>Ul'den or thi~ 
next war lo step to tho ft'ont and cle, 
mand their "Personal Rights" than 
we've been hearing about over since 
the Rovolutiona1·y WM', 

Is n'f it fol' us as tho you th or t h<' 
world, who have lo boo1· the bl'unt. ot 
this next war, lo clo Elomothing a•bout 
It before it happ<1ns? For it isn't go
ing to be a war with the men an<'.! 
boys of the country, but of thP women 
and children also. Tlloy werno'l spared 
In the last wnr, so why s hould they 
be spared thi8 timet 

We can talk P el\'Ce, and thlnk 
Peace and ll!Ct Peace, just as war ad• 
dcts the talkng war and thinking war 
M.Jd acting war. As a young and ex
tremely Intell igent minister said: 
"ChTlst died on tile cross for us, and I 
be lieve the least wo can do ls to go 
t.o ja ll fo1· Him'', a ncl from whrut we 
r ead in the pnpers concerning college 
men and women lho country over, 
Sing Sing is going Lo be awfully full. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tues·day, November 19: 

6 p. m., Music Stud ents' Rocital 
6: 30 p. m., lnternationnl Relations 
t;lub 

Wednesday, November 20: 

5 p. m., Bola Pi Theta Tea. 
.... li:30 p. m., Y.W. C. A. , 

Thursday, November 21: 
11 a. m., !Dr. George Wa les King 
6 p. m., Kappa Pi and Art O<1part
ment 
8 p. m. , Dr. And•·e L-i Varr1: 

Sunday Novcm1)er 24: 

Vespers- Rev. !J!}rnest Jo110s. 
Monday, November 25: 

5 p. m., Pi Gamma Nu 
Tuesday, November 26: 

5 tP.' m., Music Recital; Poett-y So
ciety. 

Wednesday, November 27: 
4 ,p. m., Thanl,sgivlng Vacation 
begins. 

I Sidelights of Society 
Mrs. Roemer's birthday was Satur• 

day, November 9. She wa11 kindly 
remembered by ber many friends. 

Llndenwood wa,s well repres·enfed 
at the performance of Gilbert and Sul
livan's .Mikado on the evening of No
vember 14. Dr. a·ncl Mrs. Roomer at
tended, and w it h them, Miss• Cook. 
Miss ·wa1te1·, Miss Foster and Miss 
Sayre. 

l\'Tr. Pai F'rlesR wa~• a-::compaoist 
ror a recital g iven by Elda Vettori 
at Ila•.rnlbnl, Mo., on Saturdny, No
vember 2 as well as last night al Lln
denwood. 

Dr. SchaJ)er ga•ve an address at :c. 
meeting of the Lindenwood College 
Afternoon Olub yesterday in St. 
Louis . 

At a recent chapel Dr. Roemer read 
a letter of gre@tlng from about t wen•,· 
' ormer Llndenwood girls. who nre 

teachers> In and about n1e city. 

Englis h Students' Tea 
Sigma Tn.11 D" iin. ;1Pl cl qnlto an In

I cn·esting l1R won as enterta-in!ug tea 
on the afternoon of Novembe r 12. 
f'.uests of honor were Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer and Dr. Gipson. All girls 
majorinr, or minoring In English , a-nd 
members of the Poetry Society. wer" 
,·1so Invi ted. The proe:ram of the ar
tP.rno<'n include,! a readfng, "Pink ima 
Patches" by Florence WilS'On, and a 
solo. "The Old Refrain" by M!l'rrrar
eltP Winde r. Two poems hy Or. 'Flet? 
,··g"" r~a•d 'l'h<' 'lnrstanrlin.,. tale'lt of 
the author was evident to a-11. 

Mrs. Roomer ve,·" ,rrnciour,l y nour
erl the tea, and membe1·s of SIJ!'ma 
Tr.•u I)elta 11erved. The lov"l.v tea 
gowns which were worn acld('d charm 
to the occaltton. 

St. Charles Girls Dine 
The St. Cl1a1·les Club recon t l)' had 

a dinner· meeting at the Duquette, at 
which Dr. and Mrs. Roemer and Dr. 
Gipson were honored guests. Twenty
eight girls were present. Betw('en 
cou rses Alice Belding and Lorrnine 
Snyder played light o,pera selections. 

D~·. Roemer In a short talk empha
sized the 11eecl of a St. Charles Lin
clenwood alumnae organization. Dor
othy Barton spoke of the advisability 
of recreation In connection with our 
work at Llndenwood. 

Among f he !(irfa who attended the 
'"'mAr,<JmfnJ'.!' esl i vHiel'' o" th'cl Uni
versity of Missouri ou November 9 
,,. ' re: Nn 11<''' Platt. Pr,,llne Art. 
p ... ~rry .To 'l'ltUe. Gufnlvere \Vood, 
Mildred Atkinson and Margare t Keck. 
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Alpha Sigma T au 

On the e vening of November 11, 
Alplia Sigma 'l'a-u wai;' pleased to rC\• 
ceive us new members DI'. Bensu11, 
Miss Hice, and Dr. Detz. Sue Gree.
and Lenore Schierdlng were also lnl
ti&ted. 

Dr. Roemer gave a very lntorestiog 
tallt concerning the alms of Alpha 
;:,igma 'l'a•;1. The constitn tion of ti,0 
organization was reatl, and the r e
ma•inder of the evening was· spent In 
a purely social way. 

Linclenwood can bo said to h ave 
had u, 1,nut1culal'iy 111 us1ca1 w,:ieJrn ,1 u 
t}r uvloui; to the publication of this 
l:larlc, Last Saturday night mau) 
girls a•1Hl members of the faculty at
tendoo the symphony concert with 
H.achma11111off as guest nr·tlst. Mon
day nigbt all of Lludenwood enjoyod 
a very excellent recital by E lda Vcl· 
tori, a nd tonight mauy will hoa,· 
Mme. Kirsten Fagstadl, who is ,.11J· 
pca-rlni; uutler the auspices of the 
C..ivic Music League. 

Jo Slnck, Peg Moore, Opal J a ne 
McW1lllams, Kathr,yn Keogan, a,1 ,cl 
Becky Browu atLend.od. tho wedding 
or Louise Hancock and llarper 1<eeu 
111 Livddonla. Mo., Novom1Je1· S. The 
Reeds nre at h ome at ;3115 SL. :.Iary'.., 
Avs., Hannibal. 

J oan Willia'llis and. J ane IJuxton at
tended. a ua:irce last weekend at West• 
minster. 

Mary Ruth, Mary Louise Wietze l, 
Trixie Lee, Jean Browner, Caroline 
Bowel's , and. .Joyce Davis attended 
tlle flomecoming al the u 11lveniity oJI 
Missouri November 9. 

Juno Keith spent last weekend In 
St. Louis and atten~ul the Auw 
Sho w. 

Nancy IIenciy spent t he weolccnd a t 
11ome In Je fferson City. 

Helen foster and Victoria Tatum. 
s ludenlo of lai,t year, visited at the 
college wbc,n they came to St. LomJ 
Lo attend the Mississippi and SL. 
Louis Univers:ty '.oolbal! gam e. 

Olga Owen '35. made a short v;s11 
November 9. Olga Is going to Teach 
ers' College this year. 

Sylv!a Lipp spont t.ho woel<ellci. i n 
St. Louis awl atten(lod a Cormal n: 
COPtiOJt, 

Vlrgi11h1 Jaf'!!"cr join('cl the list o~ 
those woek-endlng al home. 

Lanl'a F'rit.z cn tertolnNl ;,,-.. mo' h 
tir. Mrs. L. W. Frltr.. of Wichita lfal ls. 
Tex., TIW1t weekend. 

:,i'a1·y 1-:;11zabeth Jollev l"Ud Camll'" 
Mcll'aclrlen visited thr rormer's horn" 
iii Mexico. Mo., last weel<end. 

Sue Sonuenday hacl Mart.ha Porr~' 
!l'la.1•gnret Hollands. a nti Dorot'il\ 
Wa•P."ne,· as her hous·eguests t he past 
weekend. 

'Mary Mortrn ·watt'I snent th'J 
weekend in ~t. Loul~ with an aunt . 

Virginia W'ilk~rson 111an~ t o spr"i!l 
tlfo Thanksgiving- holld»<V!! with 
Wilma Hoon at Hinsdale. 111 

Jane H olbrook e ntertained as· her 
guests )a!!t week-e ncl Miss Ma•ry Kalh
er in ~ Hine, a'llcl Miss ,!1'rnnces McVay 
or Sprl11gfield, Mo. 

llarlette Pipkin enjoyed a visit 
rrom he r mot.her, )1 rs. 1<:;. R. Pi! Zit. 
o: llc lena, Ark., this past week-end . 

Archery Awards 
The physic&! education department 

sponsored a n ard1ery toul'nament 
last W edensllay. Janet Sage won 
llrst ; Doris LM Atteberry, second , 
Jatrn Bownum, thfrd, and llelen 
HayeS', fourth. 

Dorothy Funk spent the week-end 
of' Octobe1· 2<1 visiting friends at lowa 
University. 

Maxine Elsner of Joplin, Mo., en
tertained her parents at Llndenwooll 
last week, a nd Va•l Jean Aldrcd's 
mother and lather came from \Vlch
lta, Ka'll., to vls'it her. 

International Program 

A meeting or the International Re
lntlon~ Club wa•5 held Tuesday night, 
October 15. In the club rooms, tbP 
purpose of which was to g ive t ho 
uew members a n opportunity to get 
acquain ted with the customs of the 
club. 

Dorothy L'lndon was elected B'erre
tr;ry of the organization. Wilma. 
Hoen gave a re view of tho current 
rvcnt.s. Co1feo. chocolate, a nd vanil
la cookies were served. 

Pets and Pastimes 

"Lovely and Refreshing" Arc the 
Girls' Small Companions 

Tl1e dnimals have taken the campus 
by storm. Tl1ero is an abundance of 
bears, cats dogs, a.ml monkeys. The 
frosh men 11' a vo a lar~e varietv of J}()ts 
and dolls , J oan Williams lns a small 
bla.cn, cat t hat she calls "Snooky", a 
'hoot-owl named "Nicodemus", and two 
Dutch dolls named ''Mary" and ''Na
poleon." June Keith is the proud 
Possessor of a very large boudoir doll, 
dressed in lave nder, which she calls 
"F'renchie". 

Mary Louise Vvetzel has two dogs ; 
-One a pedigreed Scotty callecl "Tony·•, 
and another of no particulai· breed., 
that has large feet, tends to be more 
calico t'han anything else and Is 
named "Sigma Nu". The "Pussy 
Family", conshitlng of .four blue glass 
oats, 'bel-0ngs bo Vir1:,>inia Morsey who 
also owns a clowu doll tliat i s narne
~ess, 

Jane Buxton bas a pig which sl1e 
calls "Piggy". i\larion Hardie and 
Betty Barbour, room-males, have 
white wooly cats exactly 1L11ke which 
they call "Ji'ifl" and "Fido". Martha 
Anderson h11s a la rge white Cl\t th-at 
answers to tho odd name or "Kilty
\vow". Anothe r "Fifi" belongs to 
Jea.n Griffith ,~'h.o has a white wooly 
dog. Pearl Lawson owns a wooly 
white lam'b that is, alas. no.me)('SS. 
Maxine Meyo1-s Is quite attached to a 
grn.y cat tlmt s lie calls "Pr osh''. 
"l\1ike" a.nd "Ike ·•, two ivo1·y Scotties. 
beloug to Helen Semprez. 

The English literature class seems 
to have hacl an efrect on some or the 
sophomores a large maJority or their 
pets are named "Beowu!C''. Adele 
Dyers has a cute littl e monkey that 
s he call s "Dupy", and a dog named 
"BeowuH". Betty Drown brought 
back her " )!lnnle and Mickey Mice" 
and her pride and joy, "811trfy" a 
black Scotty. Her room-mate has a 
white bear that she calls "Ani;el Pie" 

Margie Spoaring's penguin bears 
the namo of "Archibald" and J eanette 
Scroggin's rat I s called "Rufus" 
Louis V. \Vlilteley has a white fur 
monkey that s he calls "Sleepy" and 
they say that he and "Angel Pie" are 
very ~od friends. 

Tl1e Beowulf influence is iigaiu seeu 
In t he dogs be lon1;ing to l~dwina 
Peuter a nd her room-mate IA.rubel 
W!ycoff. 

They are all lovely petR und the 
variety ls indeed refreshing. 

Hosiery . . . 
If ~·ou have beautiful 
J~gs, flutter t h em 
wfth lovely stock-
ln((1. If natur e 
wn -tn•t so ~enerous to 
~ 10 \l, lntlH'OVC thr up-
p r•uru 11cc or your lc~!i ' 
wl l Ii lovely stockings 
l11111l11 gs h:we .tovr.
ly stoddngs in shPcr 
nnd ~rvkc weights 

,11ul u,~ir prices 
ar lhrlrty too. 

FREE DELIVERY 

TO YOUR HALL. 

PRICES FROM: 

49c to $1 .25 
HUNING 

DEPT. STORE 

Strand 
THEATRE 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

" DANTES INFERNO" 

with Spencer 'l'racy-Clah'e Trevo1· 

THURSDAY 

"WINGS OVER ETHIOPIA" 

Also Jack Holt-M ona Barrie in 

"STORM OVER ANDES" 

FRI. NITE-SAT. MATINEE 
Gary Cooper-Ann Harding i n 

" PETER IBBETSON" 

,---

CLIP THIS COUPON! 

OUR ANNUAL 

DIS COUNT OFFER 

10% Off 
ON ANY 

Coat or Dress 
No III e .. ·-········································· 

(Ia ll. .. - .......................................... . 

llome 
Address ........... ······-··············••····· 

Braufman's 

Yellow Cab 
Co. 

Phone 133 


